Dear Lottery Retailers:
Weather Update: Summer in South Carolina continues to be
hot and humidl The Education Lottery is adding to the heat
with our sensational summer promotions, brand new tickets,
and many other winning opportunities for our players and, yes
-our retailers -to become winners.
Indeed, Lottery Retailers, we have a busy month ahead of usl
• The Lottery will be at the Beaufort Water Festival and the SC
Peach Festival in Gaffney on the weekend of July 13-14. We
would love to see you and your customers if you're in the area!
• July also brings the launch of eight new tickets! From "Cool
Cash Double!" (top prize - $20,000) to "Scorchin' Hot 5's· (top
prize - $100,000) and "The Color of Money"' (top prize $200,000), your players will have a variety of instant tickets
from which to choose. Please let them know about these exciting new tickets.
• On July 20th, at the first drawing of the Muscle Car MoneyTM
Second-Chance Promotion, two lucky entrants will win their
choice of one of four fabulous Muscle Cars. Encourage your
players to enter their non-winning tickets for a chance to win!

Express Mart

SUCCESS STORY

As you can see, Lottery staff is working with focus and
diligence to make available winning opportunities for our
players. We appreciate our Retailers partnering with us to
provide educational opportunities to the citizens of South Carolina. Lottery sales are the spring board for numerous programs
and scholarships that otherwise might not be possible for
South Carolinians.

By Monlque Burgess. Coastal MSR
'Jn today's customer service-oriented society, friendly, proactive service is paramount to enhancing future business growth. No
one knows this better than B.Y. Patel, owner of Express Mart in Myrtle Beach.
Express Mart has been a staple in the community for 23 years and a loyal lottery retailer since the first day of sales. Patel calls each
customer by name and greets everyone with a smile. He knows what customers want and recognizes the importance of repeat
business and solid customer service.

To show our appreciation for a job well done, our 2012 Retailer
Incentive Program will give you an opportunity to qualify for a
chance to win a $100 gift card. Monthly drawings will be held
in July, August and September- each will award a $100 gift
card to 200 regional winners. You will find all the details you
need to become a winner in this month's newsletter!
I thank you again for the many ways you contribute to education in the Palmetto State! I extend my best wishes for a
successful Summer 2012!
Stay cool!
All my best,

B.Y. Pat.l ciExpras Mlirt Isn't

•hJ•bout •lldngforthe .....

When it comes to the Lottery, Patel never hesitates to •ask for the sale." He also makes sure he has everything updated in the
store as far as the jackpot signs and the winning numbers calendar. In addition, he is always willing to promote existing and new
lottery products with enthusiasm.

Contact Information
ncket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1} (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.}
Stolen/Miulngnckets: 1-866-269-5668
lntralot Help Deslc 1-877-500-5202
Customer lnfomation: 1-866-736-9819 (8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.}
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4}
Gambling Addiction Services: 1-877-452-5155
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2456 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.)

With the kind offriendly customer service that Express Mart provides, it is a pretty safe bet this retailer will continue to be an
asset to not only the Lottery but to the Myrtle Beach community for many more years to come.

Paula Harper Bethea
Executive Director
South Carolina Education Lottery
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winning Fire & Ice scratch-off.
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MYSTERY SHOPPER
INCENTIVE CRITERIA

KEEP 'EM FULL
Instant ticket dispensers must
have a game in every available
slot Tickets must be forward
fadng and upright, not with
the pack lying flat

~
START
1.
JACKPOT
All Powerball• and Mega
Millions• jackpot displays must
show the current, correct jackpot
amounts, whether they are
lottery-supplied signs or retailerproduced displays.

3.
ON SALE
Retailers must have the $5
Muscle Car Money111 game
(#537) In their ticket dispensers.
This game must be d isplayed in
a selling slot as long as it is
available for order by retailers.

Step&
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FINISH
6.

WIN

DISPLAY REPORTS

4.
ATTHECURB
Retailers must have an
exterior sign to identify the
location as a lottery retailer
(I.e .. pole sign, curbslde sign,
banner, etc.). If in a restricted
signage area, a prominent
window sign must be visible
from outside the store.

5.
POST A POSTER
Retailers must have an exterior
display in view of customers of
a Muscle Car MoneyTM 2-slded
window sign. It must be
placed in a prominent window
and must be visible from Inside
and outside the store.
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The current Top Prizes RemainIng Terminal Report must be
displayed. The Instant Game
licket Information sign and
Odds ofOur Games sign must
be posted. Oversized instant
ticket information must be
displayed at the play station or
other prominent location.

ENTRY DEADLINE:
FRIDAY, JULY 13

DRAWING WEEK OF:
JULY 16

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10

AUGUST 13

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

SEPTEMBER 10

GOOSE CREEK LOTTERY PLAYER
ENJOYS "FUN & GAMES" WITH PAT AND VANNA
By Holll Annstrong, Copywriter

Here's a puzzler: How did Thomas Laprise of Goose Creek manage to
turn a non-winning lottery ticket into a winner?
Luck did the trick.
Out of more than 68,000 entries, his non-winning Wheel of FortuneiiD
ticket was one of three picked to win a trip to Hollywood, CA, in the
Lottery's Wheel of FortuneiiD Second-Chance Promotion. Two other
South Carolina Education Lottery winners, Gary Rodriquez of Lancaster
and Tom Goen of Spartanburg, enjoyed the April24-28 vacation valued
at $12,500.
In Hollywood, Laprise joined lottery winners from across the nation all
eager to hear their names called to play a lottery players-only nonbroadcast version of the game show with Pat Sajak and Vanna White.
No surprise, Laprise was one of the chosen ones.
"It was a once in a lifetime experience," he said.
Laprise solved two puzzles.
"THE GOOSETHAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGG" won him a trip to Hawaii and
a handshake from the host.
"DENVER COLORADO" netted him $4,300.
He left with $10,300 in cash and prizes. Winnings he'll put towards his
student loans.
"I'm a lucky guy," Laprise said. "I can't wait to enter the Lottery's next
promotion."

e 2012 Califon Productions, Inc. Wheel of Fortune is a registered trademark of Califon Productions, Inc. All rights reserved.
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TICKET alerts*
Friday. July 6: Last day to retum Weekly Bonus (#464).
Friday. July 13: Last day to rwtum Bingo Night (#s12).

Tuesday. July 17: Last day to redeem l..lJcky
Numbers (#sOl) and Ruby Riches (#seal.

Friday, July 27: Last day to l'l!tum Triple the
1\t>ney (#521).

Tuesday. July 24: Last day to redeem Winner
Green (#sos).

Tuesday. July 31: Last day to redeem Big
1\t>ney (#499) and Gifts of Green (#s03).

DO NOT sell lottei'J tickets to any penon
under the -ve of 18. A piiiJt!r must be .t least
18 Jl!llrs of age to purdtase • ticket.
P.aBOX
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